1) Pseudomogrus albifrons
comb. nov. (North Africa, Middle East) 2) Pseudomogrus albocinctus (Kroneberg, 1875) comb. nov.
(Turkey to China) 3) Pseudomogrus algarvensis (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Portugal) 4) Pseudomogrus auriceps (Denis, 1966) comb. nov. (Libya) 5) Pseudomogrus bactrianus (Andreeva, 1976) comb. nov.
(Tajikistan) 6) Pseudomogrus bakanas (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Kazakhstan) 7) Pseudomogrus bucharaensis (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan) 8) Pseudomogrus caspicus (Ponomarev, 1978) comb. nov.
(Russia (Europe), Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan) 9) Pseudomogrus dalaensis (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Kazakhstan) 10) Pseudomogrus gavdos (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Canary Is., Algeria, Italy (Sardinia), Greece (Crete)) 11) Pseudomogrus guseinovi (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan) 12) Pseudomogrus halugim (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Israel) 13) Pseudomogrus improcerus (Wesolowska & van Harten, 1994) comb. nov. (Yemen) 14) Pseudomogrus knappi (Wesolowska & van Harten, 1994) comb. nov. (Sudan, Yemen) 15) Pseudomogrus logunovi (Wesolowska & van Harten, 2010) comb. nov. (United Arab Emirates) 16) Pseudomogrus mirabilis (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan) 17) Pseudomogrus mirandus (Wesolowska, 1996) comb. nov.
(Turkmenistan) 18) Pseudomogrus nigritarsis (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Turkmenistan) 19) Pseudomogrus nurataus (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Uzbekistan) 20) Pseudomogrus pavlenkoae (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Kazakhstan) 21) Pseudomogrus pseudovalidus (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Simon, 1937) comb. nov.
(France to Israel) 25) Pseudomogrus shakhsenem (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Turkmenistan) 26) Pseudomogrus squamifer (Simon, 1881) comb. nov.
(Portugal, Spain) 27) Pseudomogrus tamdybulak (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Uzbekistan) 28) Pseudomogrus tschoni (Caporiacco, 1936) (Logunov, 2009 ) comb. nov.
(Turkey) 33) Pseudomogrus zhilgaensis (Logunov & Marusik, 2003) comb. nov. (Kazakhstan) Comment. Prószyński (1968) and Logunov & Marusik (2003) (Wanless, 1978) (Borneo) Comments. This genus has an unusual range and is known from two distinct regions: 1) Africa (central and southern, Madagascar) and 2) Southeast Asia (South China to Sulawesi). Hermosa volatilis was described based on females from Madagascar, but the male was described based on specimens from China. Wanless (1978) revised the African Myrmarachne and placed H. volatilis in the volatilis species group together with five other species. Only one of these species, Hermosa andrewi (Wanless, 1976 ) comb. nov., was placed by Prószyński (2016) in the genus Myrmavola. The other species considered by Wanless (1978) in the volatilis-group were transferred by Prószyński (2016) either to Toxeus C. L. Koch, 1846 or remained in Myrmarachne (WSC 2019) . From a biogeographic point of view it is a quite possible that the African and the Asian members of Hermosa are not congeneric.
Comments on Myrmarachne MacLeay, 1839
While splitting Myrmarachne and other genera, Prószyński (2016) Simon (1901: 504) . This monotypic genus was also never illustrated. It could be a synonym of one of Prószyński's genera, e.g., Myrmatheca Prószyński, 2016, occurring in Sumatra.
Confusion caused by new nomenclatorial acts Savaiia Marples, 1957
Savaiia Marples, 1957 (type S. punctata Marples, 1957 was synonymized with Pseudicius Simon, 1885 by Prószyński (1990: 316) . Currently the type species of Savaiia, S. punctata, was transferred by Prószyński (2017b) (Peng et al. 1993 : figs 254-263) and do not believe them to be congeneric. Furthermore, Nigorella was described from Africa and was restricted to Africa until Prószyński (2018) transferred several Asian species from Evarcha to Nigorella, which in our opinion needs revision.
